Ending the Epidemic (ETE) Webinar
ETE and the Criminal Justice System
September 16, 2015
1:00 to 2:30 PM

AGENDA

I. Ending the Epidemic (ETE) Overview
   • (10 min) – Karen Hagos, AIDS Institute

II. HIV & Hepatitis C Care Overview
    • (15 min) – Carl Koenigsmann, MD, NYS Department of Corrections and Community Supervision

III. HIV and Hepatitis C Care in NYS Prisons and the Ending the Epidemic Proposals: What is Possible?
     • (10 min) – Jack Beck, Correctional Association of NY

IV. Linkages and Care Engagement: From NYC Jail to Community Provider
    • (15 min) – Alison Jordan, NYC Health and Hospitals Corporation

V. ETE and the Criminal Justice System – Overview from Alliance for Positive Health
    • (15 min) – Diana Aguglia, Alliance for Positive Health

VI. Question and Answer Session
    • (20 min)

VII. Closeout
    • (5 min) Karen Hagos